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ABC GLOBAL SERVICES / CCRA  |  bizdev@ABCGlobalServices.com  |  www.ABCGlobalServices.com

The ABC-CCRA Premier Global Hotel Program is the largest hotel program in the industry with over 53,000 
hotels, 756 chains and thousands of independent properties.  Nearly 30,000 hotels offer a discount of up 
to 40% off BAR, when booking the ABC-CCRA rate codes.  The program offers numerous other benefits 
including Premier Privileges, our corporate VIP program, with exclusive amenities at over 1,300 4- and 
5-star hotels.

American Express Travel Network  |  www.americanexpress.com/travel

For over 55 years , the American Express Travel Network has been connecting American Express Card 
Members with premium agencies that make membership come to life, every day by providing high-
touch travel service and tailored experiences. Our strength is in our global partnerships with the most 
respected brands in hotel, air, cruise, and tour within the travel industry. The Network is committed 
to helping passionate travelers experience the world while of fering the security and stability of 
American Express .

ENSEMBLE TRAVEL GROUP  |  membershipinfo@ensembletravel.com  |  www.joinensemble.com

Established in 1968, Ensemble Travel® Group is a member-owned organization of independent travel 
agencies in the US and Canada. Through Ensemble’s deep partnerships with our preferred supplier 
community, our members enjoy industry-leading profit-sharing, and preferential commissions from the 
world’s leading providers of travel products and services. Ensemble Travel designs unique consumer 
products; optimizes technology platforms and tools; integrates innovative marketing products, and 
provides comprehensive training and networking to support our members’ growth. As an organization, 
we are focused on collaborating with our membership to deliver tools and services that support their 
clients’ authentic experiences with exclusive benefits that will inspire their passion for travel.

HICKORY GLOBAL PARTNERS  
partnercare@hickoryglobalpartners.com  |  www.hickoryglobalpartners.com

For over 40 years, Hickory Global Partners has been the go-to industry-leading global alliance for corporate 
travel agencies, corporate travel departments (CTDs) and corporations. HICKORY delivers unmatched 
negotiated discounts and commissions, resources, support and value that significantly benefits our 
members, and ultimately, their clients, through its visionary hotel program, robust commissionable air 
program, one-of-a-kind ground transportation program and comprehensive ancillary portfolio.

LEISURE TRAVEL ALLIANCE  |  info@leisuretravelalliance.com  |  www.leisuretravelalliance.com

Leisure Travel Alliance (LTA) is a traditional travel agency consortium and travel marketing organization
based in Texas. We provide preferred supplier and database marketing programs to high-volume, mid-
volume and smaller volume travel agencies. LTA’s network-funded consumer marketing program is one 
of the most efficient and successful in the industry; and, we do all the work for you. We also offer an 
alternate host agency booking channel. Please feel free to contact us for additional information.

MAST TRAVEL NETWORK  |  info@mvptravel.com  |  www.mvptravel.com

MAST is a travel agency network with over 220 agency members throughout North America, primarily 
in the Midwest. Member-owned and driven, MAST is the strongest marketing alliance in the Midwest 
region, providing programs and services that result in increased sales, greater profitability, and mutually 
beneficial relationships for members and suppliers alike. MAST proudly supports ASTA’s advocacy work 
and is pleased to have 100% ASTA membership within the MAST network. Contact us for more details!
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NEST  |  info@jointhenest.com  |  www.jointhenest.com

The Network of Entrepreneurs Selling Travel (NEST) is the industry’s f irst and only marketing group 
exclusively for independent home-based travel advisors. The company focuses on helping home-based 
advisors achieve greater success f inancially, professionally and personally by championing solutions 
and opportunities just for them. From supplier negotiations to marketing, education to networking, 
and a portfolio of technology solutions, NEST delivers what home-based advisors need, when they 
need it . NEST is part of American Marketing Group, Inc. (AMG).

SIGNATURE TRAVEL NETWORK
membership@signaturetravelnetwork.com  |  www.JoinSignatureTravelNetwork.com

Signature Travel Network® is a member-owned, member-directed travel cooperative, comprised of 
top-tier travel agencies. Established in 1956 it includes more than 600 locations worldwide. Signature’s 
objective is to serve the needs of its members. Signature’s technology, marketing, and training programs 
are designed and customized to meet the unique needs of member agencies. Signature’s global 
partnerships ensure access to the world’s f inest hotels , resorts, cruises, and land vacations. Signature’s 
member agencies have one common objective: To serve the personal needs of the discerning traveler.

TRAVEL LEADERS NETWORK  |  info@travelleaders.com  |  www.TravelLeadersNetwork.com

Travel Leaders Network assists millions of leisure and business travelers annually and is one of the 
largest sellers of luxury travel, cruises and tours in the travel agency industry, with approximately 5,700 
travel agency locations across the United States and Canada. Superior marketing, technology, corporate 
supplier partnerships and educational specialization programs empower leisure and corporate travel 
sellers to dif ferentiate and grow their business. Travel Leaders Network offers a proprietary platform for 
its advisors that annually generates hundreds of thousands of high-quality, new customer leads with 
extremely high dollar value per transaction. Travel Leaders Network is part of Travel Leaders Group, a 
division of Internova Travel Group.

TRAVELSAVERS  |  sales@travelsavers.com  |  www.travelsavers.com

TRAVELSAVERS is an invitation-only, international travel marketing organization with a retail chain of more 
than 2,500 independently owned, full-service travel agencies in over 35 countries. Offering a comprehensive 
range of products and support services to help its licensed agencies maximize sales though a select group 
of suppliers, TRAVELSAVERS agencies stand out as travel leaders in their local communities. The marketing 
company also features a unique exclusive territory system based on populations of 50,000, so agency 
owners maintain control over clients and prospective leads in their exclusive area. TRAVELSAVERS is part 
of American Marketing Group, Inc. (AMG), essential business partners for the travel advisor community.

VIRTUOSO  |  help@virtuoso.com  |  www.virtuoso.com

Virtuoso is the leading global network of travel agencies specializing in luxury and experiential 
travel, with 22,000 advisors in 50 countries and $30 billion in annual sales. Preferred relationships 
with 2,000 of the world’s best hotels , cruise lines, tour operators, and more ensure Virtuoso 
clients travel in the best possible way. Advisors use personal connections and f irsthand 
knowledge to craft bespoke experiences, utilizing Virtuoso’s proprietary programs to provide 
special values, complimentary perks, rare access, and VIP treatment. Virtuoso advisors are 
industry specialists and sit on numerous advisory boards for the biggest names in the business. 

 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF TRAVEL AGENCIES (WESTA)  
josh@westa1.org  |  www.joinwesta.com

WESTA is the premiere regional agency group serving the Western U.S. marketplace. The organization 
of fers its member agencies an exclusive, regionally-focused supplier group supported by an extensive 
agent education program, as well as a comprehensive array of on-line and direct mail marketing options 
powered by state of the industry technologies. WESTA, as a member owned cooperative, passes its 
profits and backend bonuses back to its member agencies.
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